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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 481. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE POLISH REPUBLIC
AND THE CZECHOSLOVAK REPUBLIC ON CO-OPERA-
TION IN THE FIELD OF SOCIAL POLICY AND ADMINIS-
TRATION. SIGNED AT WARSAW, ON 5 APRIL 1948

The Presidentof the PolishRepublic,on the onehand, andthe President
of the CzechoslovakRepublic, on the other hand, desiring to regulate their
mutual relationsin the field of social policy andadministrationin the spirit of
the Treaty of Friendship and Mutual Assistancebetweenthe Polish Republic
and the CzechoslovakRepublic, have decided to conclude an agreementfor
this purposeandhaveappointedtheir plenipotentiaries,who, having exchanged
their full powers,found in good anddue form, haveagreedupon the following
provisions:

Article I

(1) The two Stateswill co-operatein all problemsand in all sectorsof
social policy andadministration,more particularly for the expansionof social
progressboth in their own countries and alsoin the internationalfield.

(2) To this endthe two Stateswill encourage,in the field of socialpolicy
andadministration,the exchangeof information, the fullest knowledgeof one
another,as well as co-operationbetweenthe competentauthorities,institutions,
trade unions and other organizations.

Article 2

(1) The two Stateswill encourage—ifnecessaryalso by the provision of
material meanstherefor—reciprocalvisits organizedby the authorities,institu-
tions, trade unions and other organizations for the purpose of acquiring
knowledgein the field of social policy and administration.

(2) The two Stateswill encouragereciprocalholidayschemesfor children,
youngpeopleand employees,operatedby the State, tradeunion organizations,
public and other organizations; they will likewise encouragemedical care,
particularly in health resorts and watering-places.For this purposethe two

Came into force on 1 October 1948, in accordancewith article 15, paragraph1, the
exchangeof the instrument~of ratification having takenplaceat Pragueon 15 September1948.
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Stateswill also encouragethe establishmentanddevelopmentof their own and
joint institutionsin the territory of the other State.

(3) The two Statesundertaketo co-operatewith one anotherin the field
of internationalsocialwelfareservicesin respectof nationalsof the two States,
such as, tracingmissingpersons,securingdocumentsandsupplyinginformation,
settling individual problemsarising out of personalandfamily relations,etc.

Article 3

(1) Nationalsof one Statewho areemployedin the territory of the other
Stateand their families will be treatedas regardsthe labour legislation of the
Statein which they are employed on the samefooting as the nationalsof that
State.

(2) Unlessotherwiseprovided in the relevantagreement,the provisions
of paragraph1 shallapply to nationalsof oneStatewho are employed,on the
basis of an agreementbetweenthe competentadministrativeauthoritiesof the
two States, in particular undertakingsor occupationsin the territory of the
other State.The relevantagreementmay specificallyprovidethat the domestic
legislationregardingcompulsorychangeof place of employmentor occupation
will not apply to nationals of one State who are employed in particular
undertakingsor occupationsin the territory of the otherState.

(3) Nationalsof oneStatewho are employedin the territory of the other
Stateshallhave the samerights and obligations as the nationalsof that State
in respectof vocationaltraining, membershipof trade unions and use of all
establishmentsfor the welfare of employees.

Article 4

Certificates of vocational training, certificates and diplomas which are
valid in the territory of one Statewill be acceptedin the territory of the other
State for the purposeof allocatingemployeesto wage or salary groups.

Article 5

(1) Nationalsof one State residing in the territory of the other shall be
entitled to old-age (invalidity) pensions, family allowances (family insurance
benefits) andother allowancesin moneyand in kind (food, clothing and fuel,
railway fare reductions,etc.) on an equalfooting with nationalsof the other
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State.Generalfood cardsshall not be issuedto membersof the family of an
employeewho areresidentin the territory of the other State.

(2) If residencein the territory of oneStateis aconditionfor the granting
of benefitsin moneyor in kind, residencein the territory of the otherStateshall
not be deemedto be residenceabroad.

(3) The provisionsof paragraph2 shall also apply to personsin receipt
of public pensions,including paymentsin moneymadead hoc and similarly to
personswho receive money paymentsfrom employers’ pensionfunds andsup-
plementarygrants.

(4) The supremeadministrativeauthorities of the two Statesmay, by
mutualagreementandwithin the frameworkof the generalprovisionsgoverning
reciprocalpayments,decide upon amethodfor the transfer from one State to
theterritory of theotherState,of thebenefitsandpensionsor allowancesreferred
to in paragraphs1 to 3 andother cashallowancesor the equivalentin cashof
benefitsin kind, and likewise of part of the earnings.

Article 6

Social insuranceshallbe regulatedby a separateagreement.

Article 7

(1) Nationalsof oneof the two Statesresidingin the territory of the other
Stateshall be given the necessarytreatmentand assistance,if they require it,
by the Statein which they areresidentto at least the sameextentand on the
sameconditionsas nationalsof that State.

(2) Such treatmentand assistancewill include either material assistance
or medical treatmentand assistance,admissionto public medical or welfare
institutions, institutionsfor infirm andagedpersons,etc. Severalforms of treat-
ment and assistancemay be given simultaneouslydependingon circumstances
and actualneed.

Article 8

(1) Theprovisionof assistanceandtreatmentin accordancewith article 7
by one of the Stateswill not justify a claim for reimbursementof the costs
by the other State,if the nationalof that Statehas residedin the formerState
for at least five years.

(2) If a national of one of the Statesreceivesassistanceand treatment
in the territory of the other State in accordancewith article 7 for a period of
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morethan oneyear, andhisperiodof residenceis less thin five years,reckoning
up to the dateon which such assistanceor treatmentwas provided, then the
Statein which he is residentmay requestthe otherStateto reimbursethe costs
incurred during the period of assistanceor treatmentin excessof the aforesaid
period of one year.

(3) Periods of non-residencedue to the war shall be disregardedin
establishingthe five-year period of residence.

(4) The provisionsof paragraphs1 and 2 shallnot precludethe possibility
of a claim that the costs be reimbursedby the personwho was given the
assistanceor treatmentor by the personsresponsiblefor his maintenance.

Article 9

(1) Each of the two States shall take under their care, pending
repatriation,children andminors up to the ageof 18, who arenationalsof the
other State but residein its territory, if their parentsare dead or missing or
cannotprovidethem with propercareor subsistence.Thecost of suchassistance
and careshallnot be subjectto reimbursementby the otherState.

(2) EachState will, every threemonths,notify the appropriateconsular
authority of the other State when it takes under its care children or minors
who are nationalsof the other State.

(3) Theappropriateconsularauthorityshall,in agreementwith the wel~fare
authoritiesor officials of its own State, fix the date fdr repatriationof children
or minors to their mother country.

(4) The costs of repatriation to the frontier of the country of birth shall
be borneby the country of residence.

Article 10

Thetwo Statesshall establishaJoint Commission,consistingof six members.
The Commissionwill act as an initiatory and advisory organ. Its main task
will be to draft the basic regulations for the implementationof the present
agreement.

Article 11

The competent Ministers will executethe presentagreement,with due
considerationfor recommendationsandproposalsmadeby the Joint Commission.
The competentadministrative authorities of the two Stateswill notify each
otherof the regulationsissuedfor theimplementationof the presentagreement.
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Article 12

The consulsof the two Statesshall beentitled,without specialauthorization,
to take action, personallyor through a personauthorizedby them, on behalf
of nationalsof their State in all matters arising out of the presentagreement
andrelatingto its implementation.Thiswithout prejudiceto domesticprovisions
requiring representationby a lawyer or other personwith legal knowledge.

Article 13

(1) Documentsand official actsrelating exclusivelyto the implementation
of the presentagreementshall be exempt from fees and taxes.

(2) Documents issued in connexion with the implementation of the
presentagreementshallnot be subjectto legalizationby diplomatic or consular
authorities.

Article 14

The competentauthorities and institutions will consult with one another
directly in matters relating to the implementationof the presentagreement.

Article 15

(1) The present agreementwill be ratified as soon as possible. The
instrumentsof ratification will be exchangedin Prague immediately after
ratification. The agreementwill comeinto force on the first day of the month
following the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

(2) Either of the two Statesmaygive noticeof terminationof the present
agreementto take effect at the end of a calendaryear, but such notice should
be given at least six monthsbefore the end of the year.

DONE in duplicate, in both the Polish and Czech languages;both texts
shall be consideredequally authentic.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the plenipotentiarieshavesignedthe presentagreement
and haveset their sealsthereto.

Warsaw,5 April 1948.

[L. S.] (Signed) K. RUSINEK

(Signed) E. ERBAN
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FINAL PROTOCOL

On signature of the agreementbetween the Polish Republic and the
Czechoslovak Republic on co-operation in the field of social policy and
administration,the two Contracting Partieshave agreedas follows:

I~

Ad article 2, paragraph 2

Each of the two Statesshall grant to nationals of the other State the
sameholiday facilities and medical careas it grants to its own nationals.Both
States shall use the holiday facilities and medical care for the systematic
developmentof closer relations betweenthe two peoplesby meansof mutual
exchanges.The necessaryaccommodationfor nationalsof the other State will
be reservedin health resortsand holiday centres.The two Stateswill encourage
the creationeither of their own institutions for holidaysand medical careor
of joint installationsof the samekind.

II

Ad article 3, paragraph 1

Labour legislation shall be deemedto meanthe provisionsgoverningthe
planningandregulationof labour, labourcontracts,working hoursandholidays,
provisionsrelatingto earningsandwages,protectionof life andhealth,including
the protectionof young peopleandwomen,and likewise the provisionsensuring
labour productivity and discipline.

III

Ad article 8, paragraph 3

The five-year period shall also include any period of residencein territory
which becamethe territory of either of the Contracting Statesafter the end
of the second World War.

IV

Ad article 10

The Joint Commissionwill consistof a three-memberdelegationnominated
by the Polish Governmentand a three-memberdelegationnominatedby the
CzechoslovakGovernment. One of the membersof each State’s delegation
will be a nomineeof the tradeunions.
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The Joint Commissionwill meet whenevernecessarybut not less than one
a year, alternatelyin the Polish Republic and the CzechoslovakRepublic. The
head of the delegationof the State in which the meeting is held will act as
chairman of the sessionof the Joint Commission.

The representativesof either State may nominate expertsto attend the
Joint Commission’s deliberations. The Joint Commission may set up sub-
commissions,composed of membersof the Commission or other persons,in
which each State will be representedby an equal number of members.The
chairmenof such sub-commissionswill be nominatedby the Polish Minister of
Labour and Social Welfare if the session is held in Poland, and by the
CzechoslovakMinister of Social Welfare if the sessionis held in Czechoslovakia.

The Joint Commission’sdeliberationswill be conductedi~~iaccordancewith
rules of proceduredrawn up by the Commissionitself.

V

Ad article 11

The authorities chiefly responsiblefor the implementationof the present
Agreementshallbe the Minister of Labour andSocial Welfare in the Republic
of Polandand the Minister of Social Welfare in the CzechoslovakRepublic.

VI

Ad article 13

Travel documentsshallnot be deemedto be documentsrelating exclusively
to the implementationof the presentagreement.

The presentfinal protocol shall form an integral part of the agreement
betweenthe Polish Republic and the CzechoslovakRepublic on co-operation
in the field of social policy and administration; it is done in duplicate, in both
the Polish andCzechlanguages;both textsshall be consideredequallyauthentic.

Warsaw,5 April 1948.

[L. S.] (Signed) K. RUSINEK

(Signed) E. ERBAN
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